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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Weaning v/eight is an important critarion for selection in beef 

cattle. If the heritability of weaning weight is of sufficient magnl-

tude, the rancher may be able to Increase the average weaning weight of 

his herd with the proper selection program. 

However, It is necessary for the rancher to bave a good approxi-

raation of the genetic merit of each animai before culling is practiced. 

In order to determine genetic merit it is beneficiai to account for 

possible environmental effects which will not affect the future produc

tion of an animai. Some of these effects are birtn months, years, age 

of calf, and age of dam* These are potentially real sources of variation 

and should be taken into consideration if the weight of the calf is a cri-

terion of selection. Since it is very unlikely that environmental factors 

will be the same for each calf, statistical control is the next best 

raeans of controlling environmental variation in the data. 

Through the use of high speed eleetronic computerà and advanced 

statistical methods, the genetic and environmental effects affecting 

weaning weight may be determined frora large herds in which weaning weights 

bave been collected over a number of years. These environmental and 

genetic effects may be computetì simultaneously. The records may then 

be adjusted for environmental effects, using the best possible adjust-

ment factors. Selections are made using the adjusted records. 
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The purpose of this study was to investigate the aforementioned 

factors, both environmental and genetic, and to determine the response 

to selection for weaning weight in a herd of Hereford cattle. The 

records used in the analysis were from the purebred Hereford herd be-

longing to the Bell Ranch near Tucumcari, New Mexico. 

Each record was classified as to year of birth, month of birth, 

sex, age of dam, dam, birth year of dam, sire, and calf*s age at weaning. 

The data include 1405 records from 371 cows. The calving season was 

February through May and the calves were weaned in mid-October at an 

average age of 202 days. Calves were not creep fed. Ali helfers were 

calved as three year-olds. In this study the 1962 heifers were omitted. 

Ali males were kept as bulls until weaning and then culi bulla were 

castrated. Each year at weaning the calves were weighed and graded, 

and selection was practiced with approximately two-thirds einphasis on 

weaning weight and one-third on grade. Calves were weighed and graded 

again as yearlings. Selection at this point was carried out with equal 

en^hasis on weight and gi^de, ilo outside cattle bave been introduced 

into the herd since 1949. 

The data were analyaed using the IBM 1620 and 7040 computerà. 

Programs were written by tue Biometrical Services of the USDA Agrioultural 

Research Service and by the author. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

1 umerous papers bave been published presenting constamts and 

analyses of variance for many factors affecting weaning weight, but 

there bave been only a few using the maximum likelihood procedures used 

in this study. Some of these factors, such as years and birth montlis, 

would be expected to differ for diffcrent situations since climate and 

other environmental factors vary greatly frora place to place. Otner 

factors, such as age of calf, sex,and age of dam should be xoore uniform 

from place to place and should show the same general trend. Generally, 

the literature reveals that the same factors repeatedly are found to 

significantly affect weaninr weight. However, for some factors the 

general trend of the various levels of each factor is also important. 

Therefore, the literature will be reviewed with emphasis on the relative 

magnitudi and trends of the various constants rather than to the actual 

values of the constants. 

There are two other parameters which are important to this study. 

First, heritability is important because selection would be fruitless If 

it were low. Second, repeatability is irportant in order to know the re-

liabllity of a cow's first few records in predicting her future production, 

Falconer (1960) statec that heritability is the ratio of additive 

genetic variance to phenotypic varifiiice, and that it is a property not 

only of a character, but of a populatioi) and of the environmental 
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circumstances to which the individuai is subjected. Since the value of 

heritability depends upon the magnitude of the above mentioned componente 

of variance, a change in any one of these will affect it. 

The heritability of weaning weight as reported in the literature 

is highly variable. Swlger (1961) reported a heritabili-Qrof weaning 

weight of -0.15 and Rollins (1956) reported a value of 0.84. Table I 

contains a su.omary of heritability estimates frora the literature. 

Repeatability is the correlation among repeated records of au 

individuai. If a cow's records are used to predict her future production, 

an accurate estimate of repeatability is needed in order to know the 

araount of conx'̂ idence tliat can be placed on these predictions. Repeat

ability estiuiates from the literature are hipMy variable, and the reasons 

for this variation are similar to those for variation in heritability 

estimates. Table II summarisses some re];>eatability estimates from the 

literature. 

Birth months or seasons of birth must be accounted for when 

variation araon?; them is large, Brown (1960), Lehman et̂  al. (1561), 

an4 Rollins and Guilbert (1954) bave found significant differences due 

to birth months. 

The effects of years on the average weaning weight of a herd are 

cue primarily to changes in weather and manarfcraeiit from year to year. 

These effects can be highly variable and should be accounted for when 

genetic parameters are to be estimated. Brown (1950), Burgess et al. 

(1954), England et̂  al. (1961), Flower e^ al. (1963), Pahnish et al. (1961), 

Rollins and Guilbert (1954), Rollins and Vagnon (1956), and Swiger (1961) 

bave shown that years significantly affect weaning weight. 



TABLE I 

ESTIMATES OF HERITABILITY OF V?EANING WEIGHT 

asx r.B't,' ssr 
Reference Heritability Estimate 

Knapp and Nordskog (1946a) 

Knapp and Clark (1950) 

Gregory et al. (1950) 

Koch and Clark (1955b) 

Shelby et̂  al. (1955) 

Koch and Clark (1955c) 

Koch and Clark (1955d) 

Rollins and Wagnon (1955) 

Blackwell et al. (1957) 

Lindholm and Stonaker (1957) 

Shelby et al. (1957) 

Wagnosi and olllns (1959) 

Carter and Kincaid (1959) 

Pahnish et̂  al. (1961) 

Lehmann e^ al. (1961) 

Swiger (1961) 

Blackwell et chi. (I)c2) 

Swiger et̂  al. (1962) 

Swiger et̂  al. ( 1962) 

Wilson et al. (1962) 

Shelby €rt al. (1963) 

Swiger et al. (1963) 

Pahnish e£ al. (1364) 

Brovm and Gacula (1964) 

Brinks et al. (l'J64) 

Kinyard and Dinkel (1965) 

Swiger et al. (1965) 

. 1 2 , 

.28 

. 5 2 , 

.24 

.23 

. 1 1 , 

.19 

. 8 4 , 

.08 

. e i 

.43 

. 4 2 , 

. 0 8 , 

. 2 8 , 

. 2 1 

.25 

. 0 8 , 

. 2 0 , 

- . 1 6 

.33 

.24 

.28 

,10 

. 1 8 , 

.43 

.32 

.58 

, 0 , .30 

.26 

.25 

. 0 9 , . 5 4 , - . 1 3 

,57 

.69 

.57 

.31 

.0 

. 2 8 , .19 



TABLE II 

ESTIMATrS OF REPEATABILITY OF WEANING WEIGHT 
•' 'r"'t8i-.2=:jgg 1,1,'!:', ,?j > M» •>~ '̂- mttm^ummimt mmn 

Reference 

Knox and Koger (1947) 

Gregory et al. (1950) 

Koch et̂  al. (1951) 

Botkin e£ al. (1953) 

Dav55 on et_ al. (1954) 

Rollins and Wagnon (1954) 

Siaith V.1954) 

Koch and Clark (1955b) 

Hoover et aĴ , (1956) 

Rollins and Wag.jcn(1956) 

Minyard et al, (196bb) 

Repeatability Estimate 

.66 , .56, «52 

.37, .50 

.52 

.43, .49 

.33 

.48 

.»+3, .28, .01, ,21, .25 

.34 

.32. .34 

.51, .34 

.42 

The effect of sex on v/eaning weight has been known for many years. 

vrinks e£ al̂ . (1961), hroun (1960), Burgess et̂  al. (1954), Cium et al, 

(1956), England et̂  al. (19tl), Evans et̂  al. (1955), Flower et̂  al. (19C3) 

Koch and Clark (1055), Koger et̂  al.. (1962), Lehman et̂  al,• (1961), Minyard 

and Dinkel (1965a), and Pahnish et̂  al. (1961) found differences in 

vTeaninjj. weight between bulls and heifers, While the greatest difference 

found Te-3 99 pounds, most differences reportec were between 20 and 50 

pounds. 

Calves need to be compared at a standard age to obtain valid 

estiirates of genetic merit. Statistical control is a much simpler 

method of removiiir age differences than weaning calves at different dates. 

Linear regression of weight on age at weaning is the most common means 

of detennining the effect of age of calf. Brinks et al. (1962), Cr-ocn 

(1960), Burgess et al. (1954), : vans et̂  al. (1955), Flower et̂  al̂ . (1963), 



Koch and Clark (1955a), Lehman et̂  al. (1961), Minyard and Dinkel (1965a), 

and Swiger (1961) bave computed factors for adjusting weaning weight 

for age of calf. These estimates vary greatly according to method of 

computation, blood lines, and location of the herd. 

Brinks et̂  al. (1962), Brown (1960), Burgess ejt al. (1954), England 

5l*i« <i961), Evans et̂  al. (1955), Flower et̂  al. (1963), Koch and Clark 

(1955a), Koger et̂  al• (1962), Lehman et al. (1961), Minyard and Dinkel 

(1965a), Rollins and Guilbert (1954), Rollins and Wagnon (1956), 

Sholby et eU (1963), Swiger (1961), and Swiger et al. (1962) bave studied 

the effect of age of dam on weaning weight and found it to be curvilinear. 

Most workers ti^at age of dam as a discrete variable and flt least-

squares constants for it. However, if herds bave been under selection 

and animals with inferlor records are culled, then the least-squares 

estimates will be biased (Lush and Shrode 1950). Koch and Clark (1955a) 

attenpted to overcorae this bias, but many of the reported least-squares 

constants are biased to at least some degree. Swiger (1961) considered 

age of dam as a continuous variable and fitted a quadratic regression 

for ite The general trend is for calves from two and thr«e years old 

cows to be ligiit in weight. Calf weights increase until dans reach 

seven to nine years of age and then gradually decrease as cows become 

older* In most cases weights of calves from older cows are heavier than 

those of calves from three year olds. Minyard and Dinkel (1965a) 

pointed out that weights of calves from older cows remained fairly high 

due to the fact that they had su:rvived years of culling. 



CHAPTER III 

STATISTICAL METIiODS 

Animai breeding data are usually classified in more than one way, 

and disproportionate subclass numbers usually exist, If this is true, 

least-squares techniques must be used to separate these non-orthogonal 

effects. Yates (1934) first proposed a method of fitting constants for 

a simple fixed effect model. 

The more comprehensive analysis of anirral breeding data encompasses 

both fixed and random effects. A linear model containing both fixed and 

random effects was termed the mixed model by Eisenliart (1947). Until 

high speed eleetronic computers becc|me available, animai breeders were 

unable to analyze the more sophisticated and complex of these models. 

In this study estimates of environmental and genetic effects and 

the genetic trend of the herd were computed. The environmental factors 

induded production years, sex, and birth months and were classified as 

fixed. Sires were also classified as fixed and age of calf was included 

as a continuous variable. The random factors were cows and birth years 

of cows. The genetic trend of the herd is determined by the cow birth 

year constants. 

The norraal procedure for a least-squares analysis involves set-

ting up a set of linear equations. There must be one equation for each 

parameter to be estiruited, and each equation must contain a terro for 

each unknown parameter, Proper restrictions must be placed on the set 

of equations in order to make the cci ';iet ; set of independent, 

8 
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T̂ ie restriction used in this study was that the constants for each factor 

must sum to zero. The coefficients of the independent equations form a 

matrix which is inverted and used to compute the unknown constants. 

Reinverted segments of the matrix inverse are used to compute the sums 

of squares for the analysis of variance. Harvey (1960) «̂ ives details of 

these procedures, 

For these analyses the least-squares procedures bave been modified 

to obtain maximura likelihood estimators. This was necessary for several 

reasons. First, the production year constants from a least-squares 

analysis would be biased because the herd has been under selection. The 

nature of the bias depends upon the type of selection involved and the 

method used for calculating year effects. 

Lush and Shrode (1950) give a brief and simple description of the 

bias in year effect constants for two different n»thods of determinatioti. 

For example, eonsider a herd in which individuai cows bave been culled 

because of inferior records. There are a total of N records for the 

first year, Let k be the number of cows kept for production the second 

year with a mean of K, and let e be the number of cows culled with a 

mean of C. The mean for ali cows for the first year is (kK + cC)/N. 

During the second year of production only the k cows are allowed to 

produce and they will bave a mean K*. If the e cows were allowed to pro

duce the second year they would bave a mean of C* and the actual year 

effect would be (kK» • cC*)/N-(kK -f cC)/N. 

Since the e cows are not available the second year, the year 

effect cannot be determined in this manner. Lush and Shrode (1950) 

describe two methods of cooputation. Method A, or the gross comparison 

method, simply subtracts the mean of ali cows the first year frora the 
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mean of the cows that had calves the second year which would be K'-(kK + 

cC)/N, This estimate of the year effect is biased upward by an amount 

(C/N)(C»-K»), which is the true change minus the apparent change. 

In Method B or the paired comparison method, the mean of the first 

year cows that had records the second year is subtracted from their second 

year mean, K» - K, and this estimate of year effect is biasad downward 

by the amount (C/N)C(C«-K» )-(C-K)3. This is also the true change minus 

the apparent change, 

If r i8 the repeatability of individuai records, then (C'-K») = 

(C-K) if the cows are culled strictly for low production. Now the bias 

in method A is r(C/N)(C-K), and the bias in method B is -(l-r)(C/N)(C-K), 

and the ratio of the two biases ir -(l-r)/r whera the minus sign denotes 

that the biaees are in opposite direction. 

The modification of least-squares to maximum likelihood procedures 

makes it necessary to include cows in the model. The repeatability ratio 

(l-r)/r is added to the clicgonal coefficients in the cow by cov/ segment 

of the matrix. This procedure Is described by Henderson (1961). 

The maximum likelihood estimates of cow effects are actually re-

gressed least-squares estirates. This regression toward the mean ic a 

function of the repeatability estimate for the trait anù the cow diagonal 

coefficient. Henderson (1959) states that the maximum likelihood cow 

constants are Lush*s (1949) 'most probable producing abilities" modified 

by correcting the records for fixed effects and expreasing the results 

as a deviation from the mean. 

It should be kepi in minò that the magnitude of r can bave a great 

effect upon the constants derivedr, and therefore, the value of r should 
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be eh v?e to the actual value for the herd in questicn. Use of an in-

correct vaiale of repeatability biases the estimates cf environmental and 

genetic trends. For exaBsrple, if toc large a value of r is used and if 

cows that vrere culled had lower records than their contemporaries, t e 

estimate of envlronTK'3r.t£l trend Is biased doi.T:ward (Henderson, 1959), 

In most cased the nurrtber of cows will be so great that the cow 

effects cannot be astimated directly but must be absorbed into the irsatrix 

for the fixed effects. Since cows are nested within cow birth years, 

both of these classifications are absorbed, Restrictions are set on 

t'ie equations after the absorption process. Procedures for the absorp-

tion process are described by Harvey (1960). Cow effects cannot be com

puted directly because inversion of matrices of greater than lOOth order 

is very expensive due to excessive time and Storage requirements for 

the computer. Rounding errors in computation are also a problem. 

After the absorbed reduced matrix is obtained, it is inverted and 

computation of fixed effects is completed along with an analysis of vari-

ance of these effects, Con^utation of absorbed effects is accomplished 

by substituting the estimates for "̂ ixed effects back into the equations 

for th<T! cows and cow birth years, These equations are then solved to 

obtain tiie absorbed effects. 

The analysis previously described is more commonly known as Method 

2 of Henderson, or the mixed model in which cows, cow birth years, and 

error are regarded as random effects, and ali other effects are refirded 

as fixed. Exact calculations for estimates of effects, sums of squares, 

mean squares, etc, are described by Harvey (1960). 

In this particular type of analysis t e e?:>timation of age of danì 

effects is not possible since the age of dam and year coefficients are 

identical in the cow segment of the matrix. This results in linear 
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dependencios, and this inverse of the matrix Ccdi not bs coir.̂ ;ut3d. Girice 

this waj trte case in thi« study and a reviaw of the literature indicated 

that age of dam is a very rea! and ^ii^nificont effect, it was necessary 

to adjust the data for these effects before the iiiaximuta likeliaood 

analyses were conducted. A problem existed ia datennining £p£.,ropriate 

constante for adjustment of the data» There hav-- been uany consL^nis 

publishe'^ in rhe literature. Ali ax-^ diffexent even though they follow 

the saiTie general paxtem. Instead of usin^ a particular set or an aver

age from the publisVied constants, it was d̂ xcided to use a set that had 

been previously derived from this same data, l.'urt (1956) brief ly 

describes an iterative laethod of estimating age of dam effects along 

wita year and cow effects which he assumed to be reasonably accurate. 

It is realitsed that the use of constants derived from a set of data to 

readjust the s-dMi^^ data is riskyi howtìver, it was felt that the constants 

used were the most accurate available, and that the resulting bias would 

be lesa than that from any other available sot of acjustment factors» 

Birth years of cows wer® used in this study as a cross classifi-

cation to determine the genetic trend* The birth year ^roups should be 

free of ali environmental effects except pexiiianent ei.'viiorxiìiental effects, 

If any genetic improvement is being made in the gene pool of the herd, 

it should be indicatod iri the trend oc cow birth year effect >• In ctner 

words, the cows from each year*s calf crop should produce heavier calves 

in the succo^diag years than cows from previous calf crc^'s. 

Since two analyses were contluctou, i;peoiflc models will be li.-ted 

in the results and discussion. 



KC3ULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Two maxi-iurri lihslihood analyses v;ar© conducted for this Jtjdy. 

The repeatability cc?fficxent uacd for both ar̂ -lyses was 0.4, Analysis 

I included sex, birth months, and production years as fixed effects; 

dama and birth years of dams as random effects; uiid age of calf as a 

continuoiis variable. Analysis II was necessary in order to estimate 

sire effects sinci sires and birth years of dams were found to be con-

founded when attempts were made to estimate them siinulteneously. 

The model used in analysis I is as follows: 

Y.., - 0(+ a. + b. . + e. + d- + f + BX + e.., . ^ 
ijklmn s 1 ij K 1 m ijklmn 

v̂ here Y.., . - the weaning weight of the Ljklmn-th calf 

o^ = tno X intercept 

a, = the effect of the i-th birth year of da» 

b., = the effect or" the Ì-T:VÌ dam in the i-th birth year of dam 
ij 

e, *= the effect of the k-tn sex 

d, • the effect of the 1-th birth month 
i 

f = the effect of the m-th production year 
m 

b = the regression of weight on age of calf 

X " the age of calf in days 

e.., , = the affect peculiar to the ijklmn-th calf 

Results of analysis I are presented in tables III and IV. In 

analysis I ali fixed effects significantly affected weaning weiiùit. 

13 
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Bulls \seve cvcr 43 pounds ĥ âvier tĥ in heifers, which is in agreement 

with esti-tìrta;̂  In the literature, Wei.ohts of c-.Iv-s from the various 

birvr months d'.ffcìred as r. ich as 37 pounds. Tbls difference is probably 

due to the fact that the late calves were not able to utilize the fresh 

growth of gracjs in the f̂ prinr̂  as veli as the earlier calves could, 

Years sigr.ificsntly aff'ict-d wean.ing weiaht es vould be expected, since 

environmental ccnditicnG pi'ch as rainfall d.̂ ffer from year to vear. The 

genoT^l trend in production *-̂ ar constante in analysis I is upward. 

This is indicrtivc of ti o thine^. First» re.infsll was higher in the 

later ye-rs, ancì rfcond, rcrngeroent practices bave probably improved to 

soTfe fì>rtf5nt. The upward trend ii? prodiKstlon trear constants does not 

indicate that the jjenetic tre.nd of the herd is up̂ fard since these con-

stcìnts should contain cnly environmental effect?. This is not completely 

true in analysis J hcTj'ivr̂ ", sir.ce sii>e effect-̂ ; are not removed and appear 

to ìnfliier.ĉ  the production year constants, ThÌF point will be dlscussed 

more fully after the sire con.stants bave been discussed. The regression 

of calf weight or. calf B.ce was 1.18 pounds per day. 

ANALYSIC OF 

Source of Variation 

Total 

R(c^.d^,f^,.0 

Sex 

Birth months 

Years 

Regression (calf age) 

Error 

VARIAl̂ CE 

TABLE III 

FOR WEANING WEIGHT. 

Degreaa of F3?eedom 

1035 

20 

1 

2 

16 

1 

1015 

ANALYSIS I. 

Mean Square 

97,666.792969--

525,878,726562'*-"-

25,133,201416** 

22,703,731934** 

180,173.646484** 

l,r36.96R826 

**(p less than 0.01) 

file:///seve
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TABLE IV 

MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD CONSTANTS FOR WEANING V/EIGHT. AJJALYSIS I . 

Variabile 

of. 

r«x 
Bulls 

ilo ila: •'8 

B5.rth 'lor.th-

Feb, - Mar. 

Aprii 

May •• Ju.ne 

Production Yn*. 

1949 

1950 

1951 

195? 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

Regression 

Age of calf 

Number of 
Calves 

1405 

690 

715 

912 

381 

111: 

72 

73 

bb 

^b 

90 

92 

Ob 

77 

93 

78 

C"<J 

97 

76 

83 

75 

60 

X=202.32 

CoiiCitaii'L 

220.77 

21.67 

-21.67 

17.51 

1.25 

-13.7b 

-4.80 

-25.26 

-51.33 

C..21 

-21.00 

-40.82 

7.71 

-14.13 

9.26 

16.82 

21.^3 

14.16 

19.92 

12.16 

25.68 

-1.36 

19.81 

1.18 

Number of 
Vcii'iab̂ -̂ Ctiives 

Sm^'mft\ J - ^ U . X t..l 

1940 

194i 

UKl 

1943 

1944 

JL>/''<'v> 

12ii6 

1947 

1948 

1959 

1950 

1951 

1952 

iul;3 

105!-' 

1955 

1956 

1337 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

Yeara 

10 

li 

21 

24 

69 

33 

78 

65 

77 

9C 

1(;5 

85 

101 

JO 

86 

57 

85 

71 

80 

30 

36 

22 

I l . . . . 

Constant 

23,96 

ItÓO 

3.86 

5.35 

-11.32 

-1.11 

-12.85 

- .fcj 

3.45 

-2.12 

6.79 

10. dO 

- .HI* 

-1.05 

13.39 

-4.05 

-1*62 

-34,02 

-11.44 

-2.03 

.-. — -
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The genetic trend of the herd is measured through cow birth year 

constants. These constants should contain the average genetic merit of 

a group of dams bom in a certain year plus any permanent environmental 

effects common to that group. The direction of the genetic trend will 

be discussed after the constants from analysis II are reviewed. 

The model for analysis II is as follows: 

where Y^.j^^^ a the weaning weight of the ijklmn-th calf 

^ a the y intercept 

a^ = the effect of the i-th cow 

b. = the effect of the j-th sire 

e, = the effect of the k-th sex 

d. = the effect of the 1-th birth month 

f » the effect of the m-th production year 

B = the partial regression of weight on age of calf 

X = the age of calf in days 

The analysis of variance for analysis II is presented in table VII, 

and the constants are presented in table Vili. Ali fixed effects were 

highly significant (p less than 0.01) except sires (p less than 0.05). 

Bulls were over 42 pounds heavier than heifers, whirh is similar to the 

results of analysis I. Effects of birth months differed by only 17 

pounds, which is considerably less than the difference observed in anal

ysis l. The partial regression of calf weight on age was 1.41 in this 

a&alysis. This is somewhat different from the partial regression co

efficient of 1.18 in analysis I. The year constants in analysis II were 

similar to those from analysis I except for the years 1957 through 1961. 

Thls difference is thought to be due to the sires used during those years. 
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Figure I in the appendix graphically illustrates the comparison of pro

duction year constants from analyses I and II and the unadjusted yearly 

weights and rainfall, which are both expressed as devlations froii the 

mean. Table V contains the average unadjusted weaninr weights and rain

fall by years. As mentioned previously, rainfall is probably the greatest 

single factor influencing production year constants. The correlation of 

rainfall with year constants was 0.65 and 0.74 for analyses 1 and II, 

respectively. The correlation of unadjusted year constants (computed 

separately) with rainfall was 0.65. The regression of rainfall on years 

was 0.17, which indicates rainfall was a little better in the later years. 

The sire constants are estimates of the sires* genetic merit. The 

sire constants in analysis II indicate that during some years the sires 

used were substantially below average in producing ability. The fact 

that only a few rires were used each year means each sire contributes 

greatly to the genetic merit of the herd. The dlstribution of sires 

across years can be seen in the sire by year segment of the maximum 

likelihood coefficient matrix. (Appendix table 1). Table VI lists the 

average sire constants by years. These constants were computed by sum-

ming the sire constants for the sires used in a fiven year and then divid-

ing by the number of sires used in that year. As can be seen from table 

VI the average sire constants by years became progressively worse until 

1959, and then became slightly better in later years; but, they were 

never above average arain except in 1964. The regression coefficient of 

these average sire constants on years was -0.64, which is not significantly 

different from zero. 

Birth year of dam constants are estimates of the real mean producing 

ability of a group of cows bom in a certain year plus permanent 
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environmental effects common to that group of cows. These constante 

should refloct the genetic trerid of the herd since they are free of ali 

but permanent environmental effects. Birth year of cow constants are 

highly variable as can be seen in figure 2 of the appendix. A regression 

coefficient of -.63 was found for birth year constante on years for the 

years 1940 through 1961, If only the years during which selection was 

practiced (1949-1961) are considered, the regression is -1,54, It is 

interesting to note that the year 1959 had the worst sire average of any 

year, and that the 1959 cows were the worst producers of any group of 

cows, This is indicative of the important influence sires can bave on 

genetic trend. 

TABLE V 

UNADJUSTED AVERAGE WEANING WEIGHT AND RAINFALL 

Year 
Average 

Weaning Weight 

Growing 
Season 
Rainfall Year 

Average 
Weaning Weight 

Growing 
Season 
Rainfall 

1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

470 

441 

411 

466 

435 

420 

471 

457 

481 

16.82 

12.49 

5.55 

9.07 

6.83 

5,52 

10.21 

8.38 

10.12 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

Mean 

498 

500 

478 

473 

477 

488 

471 

488 

466 

10.77 

15.26 

14.13 

16.67 

10.20 

11.32 

8.33 

14.62 

10.95 

It appears that the birth year of cow constants vary more than 

would be expected of this type of genetic estimate. Therefore, perma

nent environmental effects may play an important part in determining the 

magnitude of these constants 
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Year 

1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

ivumber of 
Sires 

3 

4 

5 

3 

6 

3 

3 

3 

5 

TABLE VI 

AVFMGE SIRE 

Average 
Constants 

-5.65 

.48 

-1.00 

9.30 

11.92 

12.81 

3.00 

2.34 

-7.20 

CONSTANTS 

Year 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

DY YEARS 

humber of 
Sires 

5 

6 

4 

4 

4 

5 

5 

5 

Average 
Constants 

-9.50 

-11.39 

-U.04 

-6.95 

-9.07 

-5.16 

.74 

- .28 

Although the weaning weights bave improved greatly since 1949, 

these analyses indicate that there has been little if any genetic 

im|»rovement in the herd. Birth year of dam constants trended slightly 

downward but the regression of birth groups on years was not significantly 

different from zero. Yearly sire averages also trended downward over 

years. The iraproveraent in average weaning weight of the herd appears to 

be due to improved environmental conditions. 
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TABLE VII 

ANALYSIS OF VA::IA:^CE roR 'mmi¥c ^;I;IGKT. ANALYSIG I I . 
sasz K3= ,r.g;c sr-j.-:—'̂ s ax: 

1,1 mv I -«*•-. 
^mim—' • IP""* sstr: 

Source of 
Variation 

Total 
•^'-—rnmmmmmmtm-m .mmmai I • i » i ' n p i n < i i m ^ » 

Sex 

Birth Months 

Years 

Sires 

Regression 

Error 

Degree s OJ 
Freedom Square 

1035 

50 

1 

2 

16 

30 

1 

985 

41,430.018066** 

494,448.914062** 

8,051.064331** 

14,623.689331** 

2,255.190796** 

304,127.433594** 

1,533,390564 

**(p less than 0.01) 

*(p less than 0.05) 
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TABLE Vili 

MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD 
"'ilwi£w 

CONSTANTS 
wfm-mm^i^mmmmmf **'.i"'i"}ifL.!. 

FOR WEANING WEIGHT. ANALYSIS II. 
TJi.i'.ziTV'irxì fra ii.,s:iffrsrr :: rrrMisnisrr:jfa MtUm'immm^ mmfmm^*m"'^ 

Variable i 

OC 

Sex 

•>i:ills 

Heifers 

Birth Months 

Feb.-'Iarch 

Aprii 

May-June 

Years 

1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1951 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

Ragression X 

Age of calf 

Number 
of Calves 

1405 

690 

715 

912 

381 

112 

72 

73 

88 

95 

90 

92 

88 

77 

93 

78 

86 

82 

97 

76 

83 

75 

60 

» 202.32 

1.41 

Constant 

179.84 

21.38 

-21.38 

8.50 

-.10 

-8.40 

-5.37 

-26.52 

-51.73 

—6.58 

-27.77 

-52.81 

4.46 

-15.07 

18.15 

26.68 

35.00 

25.34 

23.68 

12.42 

24.55 

-5.50 

21.07 

Variable 

Sires 

WHRJ57 

DM3 

Yr-]366 

HM698 

Hia413 

BGD25 

CB2 

CM3 

GMIO 

GM6 

GM23 

6!426 

GM29 

DP3 

BRDP5 

BRDP16 

BRDP41 

BI^F43 

BRDP44 

BRDP65 

MH3 

Bhl9 

MH34 

BP2 

BT5 

BB17 

HD6 

TTIO 

BT13 

TT32 

^L15 

Number 
of Calves 

23 

35 

47 

79 

38 

30 

37 

36 

28 

4 

41 

12 

15 

192 

76 

25 

40 

7 

117 

59 

57 

16 

89 

29 

65 

105 

11 

50 

17 

12 

13 

Constant 

-15.05 

4.51 

-6.86 

4.96 

-.68 

-13.15 

-.66 

18.86 

9.01 

27.89 

3.08 

33.33 

25.52 

4.52 

1.39 

1.12 

-17.21 

7.61 

-17.92 

-3.86 

-13.01 

-9.49 

-9.81 

-24.37 

2.01 

2.01 

-7.05 

11.09 

-18.23 

10.90 

-6.32 



CxiAPTER V 

V 

SUMMAKY \ 

In this studv, two maximum likelihood analyses of weaning wei-̂ hts 

were conducted. The first included sex, birth months, and years as fixed 

effects; dams and birth year groups of dams as random effects; and age 

of calf as a continuous variable. The second analysis included sex, birth, 

months, years, and sires as fixed effects; dams as a random effect; and 

age of calf as a continuous variable. Ali fixed effects and the regres-

sicaa in both analyses were found to be highly significant (p less than 

0.01) except sires (p less than 0.05), Bulls were over 40 pounds heavier 

than heifers in both analyses. Calves bom in February and Marcii were 

heavier than later calves at a Constant age. Production year constants 

were variable, but the trend was upward* Regression coefficients of calf 

weigut on age were 1.18 and 1.41 pounds per day of age for analyses I 

and II, respectively. The genetic trend was evaluated through constants 

for birth year groups of dams. Constants for birth year grotq>s were 

highly variable and did not indicate a maz^ed trend. Regression analysis 

of these constants on years indicated a slight downward trend. The average 

sire effects for each year also indicate a slight downward trend. How

ever, neither of these regressions was significantly different from zero. 

Results of these analyses suggest that most of the observed improve-

ment in weaning weight in this herd is tlie result of improved management 

and environmental factors, and that little if any permanent genetic 

improvement has resulted. 
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TABLE I 

SIPO: BY YEAR SEGKENT OF MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD COEFFICIENT MATRIX 

Years 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

1^ 

15 

16 

17 

1 

23 

» 

2 

4 

1 

30 

3 

23 

24 

4 

26 

31 

22 

5 6 7 

14 

24 30 11 

26 

Sires 

8 9 IO 

34 

2 25 4 

3 

11 

12 

29 

12 13 1»̂  

31 

33 

12 15 35 

27 

22 

24 

18 

1 

IS 

14 

32 

30 
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Figuî : 2, Constants for .irth yeur groups of cows. 
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